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McDuffie to serve variety on sports menu
by SteveSanchez

Dr. RichardA.McDuffie has experienced
plenty of change in thepast fewmonths.
He moved recently, with his wife and

daughter, from the warmand humidclimes
of Marylandto the moderate, ifnot wetter,
weather of Washington state. The family

"The University sports program will be a
wide spectrum [of activities] for the very
inept beginner
to the intercollegiate
level,"McDuffie said.
McDuffie disagrees with people who feel
S.U.has put anend to serious intercollegiate
competition and has stated intentions of
building a winning,productiveprogram.

...

bought its first house in Redmond and is
"One misconceptionin theSeattle area is
happyliving in a suburban area so close to
away withitsathleticprothatS.U.hasdone
thecountry.
gram,"McDuffie said. "That's not true at
Dr.McDuffie'snew jobalsois asubject of
all. We are just refocusing the program to
significant change
for himself and for make intercollegiatepart of a total sports
S.U.McDuffie was namedS.U.s new ath- packagefor thestudents.''
letic director last summer, replacing Ed
O'Brien,directorforthe past 22 years.
"We do intend to be competitive; we do
McDuffie's appointment was made after intend to give significant effort in that reWilliam J. Sullivan, S.J., University presi- gard. It's just that we will no longerexperident, announced that S.U. would make
ence those expenses related to flying conmajorchangesin the athleticprogram.S.U. siderable distances a number of times or
will no longer participatein major college nationalrecruiting."
Division Isports and will develop an exHe noted that there is a great sense of inpandedintramuralandlifesports program.
The new athletic director has already volvementamongthe studentsand feels supdrawnup avarietyof sports clinics, activities port for the new program willsteadily grow
and tournaments for S.U. students and by "word of mouth." He also felt that the
faculty this quarter, including clinics for Universitycommunity andothersassociated
refereeing, flag football for women, cross- with S.U.should be proud ofthe newdirections taken by the sports department.
country and downhill skiing and cardio"I think people could take pride in our
pulmonary resuscitation.

—

Dr. Richard McDuffie

the spectator

program here for two reasons," McDuffie
sajd. "One, wehave the insight or foresight
to change our programnow while we have
financial stability and not when we have to
do it, and two, we are providing a much
better package to ourstudents.
"

"That's whatweare inbusiness for.
Chieftain sports teams willcompete with
DivisionIIstatus this yearas membersof the
National Association ofIntercollegiateAthletics, pending the results of an upcoming
membership vote. McDuffie foresaw little
difficulty in gaining theaffiliation.
The Chieftains will limit travel and recruiting to the Northwest area. Outdoor
Chieftain sports will be played on the new
S.U. intramural field; indoor spectator
sports willbeheld inConnolly Center.

ConnollyCenterhas beenrepaintedunder
McDuffie's supervision. Murals have been
painted along the main corridors, and the
ticket booth on the first floor has been remodeledintoa sportsinformation booth.
Later on in the quarter, the north court in
Connolly Center will be remodeled into a
spectator arena. Backboards and new lines
will be added to form a center court, and
bleacherswith a 1000-personcapacity willbe
installedagainst thenorth wallofthegym.
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'Something completely different 'greets freshmen
"It'saneffort to wrapit up in a way tosay
'Westillcare' to the freshmen, to thank them
for participating
and to say 'We're still
"
here,' Wilson said.The assembly willalso
give the Orientationstaff an opportunity to
hand out and get evaluations of the orientationactivitiesfromthe freshmen.

byAnne Christensen
Orientation'80takes a lesson fromMonty
Python this year,offeringnew S.U.students
"And Now
for Something Completely
Different": collegelife.

...

Picnics, dancesand meetings with faculty
are among the activities to introduce incoming freshmen to the socialandacademic
life of the University, according to Janne
Wilson, Orientationchairman.

Wilson said, having worked on Orientationforthe past threeyears, shehas gotten to
know some freshmen during Orientation
activities and then seen them turn up in the
redT-shirts of Orientation workers in later
years. "We must begettingthrough to someone,"shesaid.
Among the activitiesstill tocome:

Orientationopened Sept. 21) andwill continue through next Wednesday. Though
earlieractivities wereaimedprimarilyat new
students only, Wilson said that this week,
"activities become more''and more open to
more andmore students.

Today: 11 a.m. Math refresher, Barman
401; Noon, Women engineering majors
brownbaglunch, Barman301
Friday: 11 a.m., ASSUopenhouse, ASSU
office; 3 p.m., Student government social.
TabardInn; 9p.m., ASSU fall dance, Campion Tower.

.

Today's activitiesinclude a street fair on
Buhr Halllawn from noonto 4 p.m., where

campus organizationsman food and information booths; a get-together for transfer
students, from 4 to 5:30p.m.inTabardInn,
wherefacultymembers andAdmissions Office staff willdiscuss transferringcreditsand
S.U. academic departments; and an introduction to S.U.s new intramuralprogram,
duringConnolly Center night from6:45 to
11p.m.
For the first time, Orientation will end
with closing assembly this year, on Wednes-

Saturday: 1:30 p.m.. All-university
picnic, BuhrHalllawn.
Wednesday: 11:10, Mass of the Holy
Spirit, Campiondining room; 12:25 p.m.,
Orientationclosing assembly.
day from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Wilson said the
assembly was intended both to officially

fin jsn Orientation and to assure new studentsthathelp isstillavailableto them.

Saturday, Oct. 4: 9 p.m., Barn dance,
Campion dining room.
Tomorrow:Bp.m., TabardInnnight

Student task force urges campus energy conservation
by JamesBush

WhilemanyS.U.students viewsummer as
a time to lie back and relax, theS.U.energy
conservation task force found this summer
theidealtime toget to work.
The task force, createdlast Mayas part of
a statewide Washington Independent Student Consortiumprogram, spent the long
summer months planning a campaign to
raise student awareness about the growing
need for energy conservation; a program
that they hope will reduce the university's
energyconsumptionby anestimated20 percent this year.

"The first purpose of the campaign is to
affect our [S.U.'s] energy bills," said Rex
Elliott, task force coordinator. "And the
second is to raise energy awareness on
campus." In the last few months, the task
forcehas been gathering energy information

and publicity materials from federal, state
and city agencies, as wellas workingonsome
oftheirown, to bring theircause to the attention of the S.U. community. "It's just
incredible how much stuff is available,"
Elliott said."There's just so muchattention
being given nationally to the energy problem."
Another major task force function is to
examine energy consumption patterns on
campus and recommend capital improvements based on their observations. "The
most energy-inefficient buildingon campus
right now is the library,"Elliottsaid."And
Connolly Center is a close second."Elliott
attributes this wastefulness to "poor design," noting thatboth buildings werecompletedat a time "when energy conservation
''
just wasn'tabig factor inconstruction.
However, S.U. is expecting a $525,000
stategrant, most of which willbeusedfor the

"refitting" of both buildings, and Bellarmine and Campion halls, to increase their
energyefficiency. Despite the fact thatmuch
of the constructioninvolved will take place
during the regular school year, Elliott is enthusiastic. "The construction may disrupt
campus life somewhat," he said, "but the
students willsee that ''
theuniversityis actively
workingtoconserve.
Elliotthasalso madea list ofother important capital improvements, ranging from
majorbuilding renovations to school-subsidizedMetro passes for students. A copy of
thislist, alongwith abriefexplanationofthe
group and its goals, was recently sent to
William Hayes, S.J., vice president for administration.
Task force membership has expanded
somewhat since May, and it now includes
ActivitiesDirector Rees Hughes and ASSU
SenatorsEileenBrownandEric Johnson, as

wellas other students and ASSU officials
Othertask forcegoalsincludethe listing of
energy costs as a separate figure on tuition
and fees statements, thus making energy expenses more visible, and the creation of
work-study jobs that involve energy-saving
duties. These jobs will range fromthe more
typical, such as a buildingmonitor to check
for lights andopen windows, to a "recycle
person," who will design and implement
programs to recycle office paper. Descriptions for six such jobs have already been
drawnup, and, according to Elliott, they will
be added to the work-study program "as
soonaswe can get thepaperwork done.

"

"We can always use more people," Elliott
said,addingthatheis especiallyinterestedin
gettingmore freshmeninvolved.
(Continued on page two)
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Noted educator named to fill Gleed chair
both graduate and undergraduatestudents.
"Most chair holdershave very littlecontact

by James Bush
Althoughover 200,000 business and marketing students use his textbookseach year,
Dr.David Kurtz stillconsiders "teacher" his
occupation.

with the undergrads," Kurtz said, noting
that he prefers not to be "isolated" fromthe
generalstudent population.
Kurtz will be aided in his S.U. teaching
debut by his extreme familiarity with the
text. After all,he wrote it.Over the past ten
years,Kurtzhas writtenor co-writtenovera
dozencollege-leveltexts,and expects to continue his writing career whilehere at S.U.
Two of.his most recent works, Marketing
andPrinciplesofManagement, willbe published this January. Both books were cowrittenby Kurtz's regular collaborator,Dr.
Gene Boone of the University of Central
Florida.

Kurtz, formerly a.professor of marketing
at EasternMichiganUniversity,recently arrived at S.U. to fill the newly-created

Thomas F. Gleed chair of business and
finance in the Albers School of Business.
The chair, the first of its kind at S.U., was
established last year in honor of the late
Thomas F. Gleed, former president of
Seattle-First National Bank, and long-time
university benefactor.Funding forthe chair
was donated mainly by areabusinesses, including the Boeing Company and
PACCAR, Inc., in addition to the original
bequest fromdeed'sestate.

"Themainproblemwith textbookstoday
isthat professorstend to writethemfor their'
colleagues, instead of gearing them to the
user," Kurtzsaid. "We try to do the opposite."

"Anacademic chair allowsa university to
bringinpeoplewhothey otherwisemight not

beable to," Kurtz explained,"and without
beinga drain on their resources." Kurtz sees
his responsibilities as being twofold: as a
teacherandlecturer,andas a liaisonbetween
the Albers School and the local business
community. Good communication between
S.U.and localbusiness reflects favorablyon
Albers School graduates, Kurtz feels, and
helpsthemfind jobslocally.
"The very creationofthe chairshows that
S.U. has many friends in the business community,"Kurtz said,adding thathehasbeen

Dr. David Kurtz
impressedby the favorableattitudes he has
found towards the Albers School since his
arrival. "Everyone I'vetalked to so far who
a singlebad
has workedwithS.U.hasn'thad
"
thingtosay aboutit.
Kurtz isalso pleasedby the role he will be
serving on the S.U. faculty, working with

Task force to hit the switch
(Continued from page one)
The energyawareness program hasbegun,
as is evidenced by the multi-coloredstickers
that have already started to sprout on light
plates all over campus.Other task forcevolunteers have been hard at work installing
flowrestrictorsin dorm showerrooms, controllingexcessive use ofhot water. But these
moves, Elliott promises, are only the begin-

Beginningwith ContemporaryMarketing
in 1974, Kurtz has had a string of successful
texts,althoughhis firsteffort wassomething
less than abestseller. "1don't think we sold
more than 500 copies," he admitted, smiling.
But Kurtz wanted to avoid becoming too
far removed from the classroom. "Idon't
wantto phaseout ofthe teachingprocessand
become a professional writer," saidKurtz,
noting that too oftentextbookauthorsallow
themselves to "forget what the classroomis
like."
Kurtz, who receivedhis Ph.D. from the
University ofArkansas, hasalsowrittenover
40articles inprofessionaland scholarly journals. In 1974, he was named the lanPotter
Foundationfellow inmarketingat theCauU
fieldInstituteof Technology inMelbourne,

Australia, and served as a visitingprofessor
there for a six-month period. A single

parent, Kurtz currently resides in Bellevue
withhis 12-year-old daughter.

Kurtz has no plans beyond his three-year
position at S.U., consideringthat to be "the
distant future." "For now," he added, "I
just consider myself very lucky to have

gotten it."

McGoldrick
celibrates
Golden Jubilee
The Rev. James B. McGoldrick, S.J.,
Ph.D., an important figure inthe growth of
S.U. sinceits opening in 1931, willcelebrate
his 50-year Golden Jubilee as a priest on
Sunday, September 28, from 2 to 5 p.m. in
Campion Tower.

Fr. McGoldrick came to S.U. in 1931
whenthe school was still known as Seattle
College.Hebecame the first deanof the collegein1933 and servedin that capacityuntil
1943,.when he was namedhead of the psychology department. Later, he was named
DeanF.miritus.
The McGoidrick Student Development
Center wasnamed inMcGoldrick's honor in
1976, andthereis a bust ofthe priest on displayin theLemieux Library lobby.
The reception to celebrateMcGoldrick's
SO years as an ordainedJesuit will beheld in
the Campion Towerballroom.All members
of the community are invited to help Fr.
McGoldrickcelebratehisGoldenJubilee.

WELCOME TO

ning.

WISC presidentDoug Breithaupt,designer of the statewideprogram,is pleasedwith
theprogressso far."Thegrouphereis definitely ahead of the others," he said. Breithaupt, a senior history major here at S.U.,
was instrumentalinobtainingthe program's
founding grant from the Washington State
Energy Office, and is now supervising
similar programs at the other eight WISC
memberschools.

Althoughtheentire programis basedona
competition between schools, Breithaupt
stressed that the competitivepart is only "a
means toanend."
"There canreally ''
be nolosers wheneveryone issavingenergy.

LEMIEUX LIBRARY
Here to help you get more out of education
0

Open Reserve:

Energy Awareness Sticker

Library sets hours
Saturday, V a.m. to3 p.m

The Lemieux Library will be open fall

Sunday, 1p.m.to 11p.m.
In addition, the first floor reading room
willbeopen daily from7:30 a.m. until mid-

quarter during the following hours:

Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 11
p.m.
Friday, 8 a.m.to5 p.m.

WASHINGTON SEMESTER
TheAmerican University
separate programsin

"

GOVERNMENTAGENCIES.WITH
PUBLICINTEREST GROUPS

Handbook:

a new library guide has just been

PhotOCOpy:

now only .05c a copy

Hours:

call 626-6485 for a 24-hour tape
recorded message.

published and is available FREE
inthe library.

M p
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE URBAN AFFAIRS
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT FOREIGNPOLICY
ECONOMICPOLICY" AMERICAN STUDIES
Include:
" SEMINARSprograms
WITHDECISIONMAKERS
" INTERNSHIPS
ONCAPITAL HILL.IN

loan.

night.

SPRING 1981

a copy of nearly every book you
will be asked to buy this quarter is
available on 2-hour or overnight

"

for further information write:
WashingtonSemester Programs
Ward Circle Bldg.216
Washington. D.C.20016

TheAmerican University Is anEqualOpportunity/Affirmative ActionUniversity

Monday-Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Reading Room

—

Daily

"

-

8:00 a.m. 11:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.
7:30 a.m. Midnight

Seattle University

ORIENTATION
Toall new students of Seattle University:
The Orientation '80 committee has a number of thankyou's to make to all members of the Seattle University community. However, we know that we owe the most gratitude
and are participating in this Orientato you who have
tion Week.
The outcome of every Orientation event depends completely upon its participants. In all aspects your eager and
ever-smiling faceshave lent a warmthand certainly an infectious enthusiasm to this committee.
Ihope your first quarter of classes reflects the success we
feel we have had at S.U., and the years to come bring you
the future you deserve.
Thanks again,
TheOrientation'80 Committee
Janne Wilson, Chairman

—

—

1980
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Tabard Inn will be 'doctored' by Randall
by Susan McDonough
ManagingTabard Inn doesn't sound like
thekind of experience that a future peripheralvascularsurgeon needs,but thatdoesn't
seemto botherScottRandall.
Randall,a native of Spokane, alreadyhas
acertificateinsurgical technologyfrom Spokane Community College and a degree in
ultrasound fromS.U. He is currently workingatSwedish Hospitalas asurgicaltechnologist, while studying at S.U. for his third
— a double major in biology and
degree
diagnosticultrasound. With all of this one
wouldn't think that the 22-year-old would
havetimefor anythingelse.
Randall,however,is not only a memberof
a band, called At-Odds, but also the new
manager of TabardInn. Randall shareshis
post with Steve Harold, who was manager
last year withRhondaJacobus.
"Ididn'treally want the job," said Randall, "but SteveHarold kind of talked me
into it."Hesaidthathe thinks thathe willbe
paid $200 a month, but "I don't really
know."
Randallsaidthathe feltTabardexistedso
that "peoplewouldhavesomeplaceto goon
campus.A lotof times thereisn'tmuch todo
oncampus."
He said he has definite plans about what
willbeofferedat the Inn this year.Heis try-

Scott Randall

ing tostarta talentexchange with theUniversity of Puget Sound, Pacific LutheranUniversity and Seattle Pacific University. Although he has received no definitecommitments yet, he saidthathedid receiveencouragement when he visited Pacific Lutheran
earlierthis summer.
"Open mike" or Talent Night will be
every Tuesday, he explained, adding that
performers from Pioneer Square, jazz and
dance bands will be featured.Two jugglers
who performed at Bumbershoot,
titling
''
themselves"APairof Jokers, have already
beenscheduled.
On October 7 a band namedPlumbarrie
will be playing. "I've got peoplecoming all
the way from Yakima to see them," said
Randall.
The Friday Afternoon Club Tabard
(F.A.C.T.) willbecontinuedfrom lastyear,
featuring bandsand beer for those with the
I.D. toeniovit.
The first event at Tabard will be Orientation Night tomorrow. Music will be provided by At-Odds, Karen Chastek, Mary
Foley, and Dan andJoanFischer. A singing
contest willalsobe held, with giftcertificates
from Tower Recordsawarded to those who
prove most popular. Refreshments will be
plentiful.The event isfree for freshmen, but
admissionwillbecharged forallothers.

Rock Review
Introduction to Rock Theory 01- Cool People and safety pins
by Dawn Anderson

It hasbecomefashionableincertaincircles

Freshmen: want to change some bad
habits and worn out ideas while you're in
college?Consider the following.

to snear at punk rock. Most who do, upon
being quizzed,have not the slightest ideaof
what the term means. Most students Ihave

Stop looking for rockartists who are saying something of mind-boggling importance; most aren't.Rock music is important
in that itremindsus to laughat ourselvesand
not takelife so seriously. Screaming,dancing inplace and kickingoverchairsat a good,
loudconcert areone ofthe few healthy outlets for aggression we restless youth have.
Rock musicis one of the few creative forms
thathasn'tbecomeelitist, disregardingrace,
class,and even(lately)gender.
Given this, rock does not have to beintellectual; it expresses real life through raw
emotion and passion. In other words, stop
listening to all those "progressive rock"
bands you neverreally liked, but felt sophis-

talked tolabel anythingbad as "punk."No,
Aerosmithand Kiss are not "punk." Most
punk rock,however,is pretty bad.
'

But, just so you will know what you're so
fashionably cutting down, and because college is supposed to be for learning new
things, Iwill try to explain whatis meant by

ticated listeningto.

Another habit to discardnow is the slogan
—
"Disco Sucks." We all know it does it's
been dead since 1978. Some have replaced
thiscliche with "Long Live Rock," whichis
a bit morelively. If you must have a slogan
that says, "I'm one of the cool people, are
you?"use thelatter.
Speaking of The Cool People, many get
theidea inhighschoolthat they are who rock
is for. Nothing is farther from the truth,
"throughout the years,themusichas soothed
those whoaren't consideredvery cool, and
given them an outlet. Ann Wilson ofHeart
had only one friend in high school, and was
considered odd. Janis Joplin didn't get
asked to the prom. Music is for everybody,
eventhose whomaynot wearthe right things
whilelistening to it, be it a white three-piece
suit ora blackleatherjacket andspiked hair.

Johnson

Dawn Anderson

to add drama/dance

'

Armand Johnson describes his job as

music director for the ASSU in one simple
sentence: "I take care of finding bands for
dances." He wouldlike to have the job involve more than that, however.

A sophomorestudying prc-med and business administration, Johnson felt that his
work with the student body at Garfield
High School in Seattle had given him some
background in discovering and dealing with
student wishes. Although he says he doesn't
know thatmuch about music, "I told them
Icould learn."
Johnson is hoping to arrange for more

dramaand dance performances on campus,
as wellas the concerts and dancebands that
students expect. "I would like to get the
U.W. and S.C.C.'s drama groups to visit,
and
Cultural Theatre,"
" the Ethnicperforming
" he said.
I'dlike more
arts.
Johnson is also coordinating with the
for a talent night,
featuring localperformers every Tuesday.
Thefirstbig function featuring aband this
year, he said, will be the ASSU fall dance,
with Spirit of the Breeze.The pre-function
will be from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and the dance
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Refreshments will be
served.
managers at Tabard Inn

the term "punk." British punk bands are
political by definition, and sing about the
oppressionofclassoryouth.Most American
punk bands are fairly middle class and well
fed, so theyjust singabout boredom,like the
Ramones' "I Wanna Be Sedated." Punk
vocals are an aural scowl; the rhythms are
like that of a machine gun. Very few punk
rockersare actuallyleft in the world; for the
most part, the music went out with disco.

Even at theirmost popular,I
haveneveronce
seen a punk with a safety pin through his
cheek.
Ihave one final suggestion. While in college you willhave less money to spend, and
soaring ticket andalbum prices don't help.
Before you shell out $10.50 to see Styx play
for 45 tninutes, check the local clubs. If we
ignorenew talent, rock willdie.Ifweignore
Styx,it willdo just fine.
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Contrast on Campus the beautiful in Buhr
Fine arts for fun/profit
by Susan McDonough
"Thereare lotsof things students can participatein for creditthatare fun
" to do as well
asbeing culturallyrewarding.
Kevin Waters, S.J., chairman of the fine
arts department,may be abit biased, buthis
"plug" for fine arts as a part of "the whole
educational process" is a validone.As long
as fineartscreditsare required,students may
as wellchoose something that they'll enjoy.

Waters considers the musical groups on
campusto be in thatcategory.There are four
of them, offered for onecrediteach.
The Seattle University Fine Arts En-

semble, conducted by Waters, is a chamber

orchestra whichperforms about 12 concerts
a year. It meets Monday, Wednesday and
Friday atnoon.

The Seattle University Chorale, directed
William Summers, also meets Monday,
Wednesday and Fridayat noon. TheSeattle
University ChamberSingers are drawn from
the Chorale, and are alsodirected by Summers. Both groups will be going on tour
by

winter or spring quarter, as well as performing at various times throughout the

year.

The JazzEnsemble, formedlast spring,is
directed by Louis Christensen. The Ensemble cannot yet be joinedfor credit, butif
enoughinterestis shownthere is a possibility
thatthatcouldchange.
Waters also emphasized that there are
manycourses whichnewstudents cansignup
for with no previous experience.Beginning
guitar, voice classes, or rhythmic dance
wouldall be a good wayfor students to "get
their day started" he suggested. Organ
classes are also now available from S.U.s
newinstructor, MartinOlson.
The headquarters for all of these artsoriented people can be found in the most
rundown building on campus, Buhr Hall.
All students are urged to stop in and say
hello.
For more informationabout anythinginvolving the fine arts department, call 6266336.

Tryout 'Time'
—
—in your life

"In the timeof your life, live so thatin
that good time there shallbe no ugliness or
death for yourself or for any life your life
touches."
William Saroyan's introduction to his
play, The Time of Your Life, sounds like
anythingbutacomedy. The first production
ofthe year for S.U.s dramadepartmentwill
bebilledas just that,however, whenit opens
November11
Auditions for the 25-memberproduction
willbeheld September25and 26, inBuhr 103
between 1 and 3 p.m. or by appointment,
according to Director William Dore. Dore
urges that all those interested try out,
whether experiencedor not. Technical help
willalsobeneeded, hesaid.
The play is set in San Francisco in 1939.
For the most part, the action takes place in
Nick's waterfrontsaloon, wherea variety of
characters congregate. Well acted, the performance really could be a comedy, but it
wouldbea severe challenge forthecast.
Saroyan's characters have all the usual
hang-ups and problems of ordinary people

.

always a comicalsubject for a goodplaywright. They also have a direct simplicity,
however, whichmakes it difficult tolaugh at
them.If the cast understandsthe messageof
Saroyan's "comedy"it couldbe anexcellent
blend of laughter and bittersweet philosophy. Certainly Saroyanhas done his best to
ensure that the performers of his play will
understandhismeaning:
"Discover in all things that which shines
Ignore the oband is beyondcorruption
vious, for itis unworthy of the clear eyeand
the kindly heart
Remember
'' that every
manisavariationof yourself.
The TimeofYourLife wonboth thePulitzer Prize and the Drama Critics Circle
Awardwhenit was published. The play will
be S.U.s entry in the American College
Theatre Festival. In previous years the department has done extremely well as the
festival; last year four S.U. students won
scholarships. Considering the excellenceof
bothS.U. performersand the play itself, the
audience for TheTime of YourLife should
have just that.
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Are YOU looking for a work-study job that:

. ——
%

—is educationallybeneficial

involves varied and interestingactivities
has flexiblehours

'
2

The INSTRUCTIONAL MEDIA CENTER is recruiting responsible students who are work-study
eligible. For more information,

CALL 6588

or
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" BEER

Today!

VISIT Pig. 501
c 1960, Jos Schhtz Brewing Company. Milwaukee. Wt
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The new

Spectator
by SteveSanchez

:back in the cellar again

Those of you whe have just finished moving back into the dorms
or into an off-campus apartment have my sympathy. The Spectator
staff joins you in the spirit of fraternity. We are about to suffer as
youhave.
By the end of this week
if Bell, the great god of telephone in—
the Spectator's business and editorial
stallations, is appeased
offices should relocate in the newly remodeled basement of the
Student Union building.
This is the staffs second move within a year. The Spec, for as long
as Ican remember, was housed in McCusker Building (R.1.P.) until
last winter. Unfortunately, the aged timbers and masonry could no
longer stand up to any more blustery Seattle rain festivals. Dodging
wet plaster and falling light fixtures, we fled to the basement of
Xavier Hall.
The dorm cellar is a vast expanse of green and white linoleum in
contrast to the claustrophobic earth tone in McCusker. The staff,
naturally, felt right at home. Within a week of the move, the Spec
people were already engaged in impromptu bicycle races and pop-can
games, maneuvering around (sometimes over) desks, office
rnishings andbodies business as usual.
Xavier basement had personality; so would any office decorated
withsix different colors of fluorescent paint. The ceiling was an intricate technicolored maze of water pipes and sewage lines, a fascinating
study for any plumbing student. The pipes would speak to us in the
evenings with a whoosh and a muffled gurgle at irregular intervals,
indicating just how potent the SAGA menu was that night.
Typing a story in Xavier was a test of mental concentration versus
audio sensitivity. A typical working environment mixed with clangs
and grunts from the nearby weight room with the melodic strains of
full-blasted Ted Nugent from someone's 200-watt system upstairs.
Naturally, this phenomenon was strongest ondeadline nights.
As sports editor, Iwas the only person on staff, aside from my
boss, who enjoyed the luxury of a private office last year. The sports
department was a haven from the rigor of the news room. Concrete
walls surrounded and comforted me at nights as Idocumented Chieftain athletics, knowing well that I, was safe and protected from volcanoes and nuclear attack.

—

—

K»ckey

Ican't believe that such ideal workingconditions will be a thing of
the past inless thana week.
The new officeunder the StudentUnion building is the envy of last
class. It's carpeted, spacious, well venyear's graduating journalism
—
tilated and get this has rest room facilities within walking distance.Its-even painted one color.
I
have two regrets about the new Spectator. First, the staff is still
stuck in a basement; Ihoped for a location withalittle more altitude.
This normally would not bother me, except lately, I've been receiving
funny premonitions about having my graduation ceremony in the
Bellarmine Halllaundry room.
Second, each window of the new Spec, however few there are, is
barricaded by an attractive yet ominous set of iron bars. Irealize the
University had them placed there for security reasons, but Iknow
better.
Oh well,Iguess they finally haveme where they want me.

—

College is an environment for a complete education
Ina collegeenvironmentstudentshave the
greatest opportunities to become aware of
and involved in the problems of the world
aroundthem.Becauseof a lack ofinitiative,
however, few students take advantage of
these opportunities, preferring to sit back,
and join the majority of people who would'
rather criticizetheactionsof others, thanbecomeinvolvedin the solutionthemselves.
With any type of social problem k's
usually easy to tell which people fit into this
category. They are the ones who in one

breath scream loudly about the crooks
running our society and in the next will tell
you that they don't vote or get involved in
their community because their vote or time
wouldonly bewasted

.

Looking back over the lastdecade wecan
see that this type of inactivity has lead to corruption in government due to voter apathy.
This is true not only on the state and federal
level; theGam-Scam trials in our own state
bring this home to us withmore clarity than
many ofus care toacknowledge.

—

Not that an attitude of indifferenceaffects
a closelook at
the neighborhoodsaround campuswillshow
many people whosebasic needs for living are
not being met, but amid the jokes about
SAGA's food these people seem to get lost
somewhere.
We as collegestudents are the ones who
are in the best position to keep our society
from wallowingin complacency, and many
of us would if we only knew how. The
just our politicalstructures

—

irony in this isthat collegeis anenvironment
in whichweplaceourselves in order tobetter

cope withthe worldaroundus.
The means to familiarize ourselves with
the operation of our political system exists
through our student government, and was
part of the reasoning behind their creation.
Strangely enough,you'llfindthat our actual
governmentsoperate much the same as their
student counterparts, with the same hangups, slow-downs and red tape. You willalso
find that most ofthe peopleinvolvedin them
actually careabouttheissues they are dealing
with and would like nothing better than to
hear another viewpoint from a concerned
individual.
There are alsogroups oncampusthat deal
withpoverty, hunger and worldaffairs in a
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SPECTATOR Staff Positions
Open
We at the Seattle University SPECTATOR have the
followingpositions open:
Sports Editor
CopyEditor
Reporters

Photographers
Graphic Artists
Office Coordinator
For more information on these paid job opportunities,
contact theSPECTATOR at 626-6850.

very real sense that not only informstudents,
butgive theman outlet toeffect change.
Every imaginable political party sends
reams of literature to college campuses trying to tap a massive (ifinactive)student voter
pool. In addition there are student-run oncampus political groups that try to inform
and registerstudent voters.
Education and awarenessare what bring
peopleto collegesand it'sridiculous to leave
those people with only half an education.
The means to be aware of the world exists
within the confines ofSeattleUniversity, the
resources have only to be drawn upon.
Unless they are, a college education is incomplete, leaving the individual with only
half an ideaof the problems to be facedand
evenlessof an ability todeal withthem.

Published weekly during the school year except on holidays and during examinations by
Seattle University. Edited by S.U. students with editorial andbusiness offfices at 110 East
Spring, Seattle, WA 98122. Second class postage paid at SeattleUSPS 487800 Subscriptions
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It'sabout a sixblock walk to get there,but tablishmentsoffering everything from jaleonce there you can eat, buya book, watcha penos toJumboJacks.
movie, duplicateakey
The area will have three movie theaters
well, you get the
idea.
when the Egyptians, at Pine and Broadway
To the average Capitol Hill or First Hill streets, opens this fall. Until that time, the
resident, the Broadwaydistrictis theplace to S.U. student has to hike a bit to catch the
takecare of business unless anyone wants to show either to the BroadwayTheater or the
go all the way into town. To the dorm- HarvardExit.
bound, earless S.U. student, however,
Beer drinkers may note that Bogey's
Broadway is the closest port of rest and Tavern, complete with 50 video and pin ball
games, recently opened,adding to the growrecreationinSeattle.
Eating at Broadwayis no problem; select- ing number ofbars and pubs on andaround
ing a restaurant is. A cuisinery boom in the the"Aye."
Most of Broadway'sdining and drinking
area a few yearsago produceda number of
high-qualityrestaurants, giving the patron a places keep late hours. The question rechoiceof where to dress anddine. There are mains:where togofirst?
also, fortunately, a variety of fast food esDecisions,decisions,decisions.

...
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REI Co-op will present a free program on
women mountain climbing, tonight at 7
p.m., featuring slides of recent climbs in the
Cascade Mountains. Informationon this and
other events in REl's second annual "Women
Outdoors Week" is available from Tom
Hutchison at 323-8333. The Co-op is located
at1525 11th Aye.

27
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REI Co-op will conclude their "Women
Outdoors Week" today with two special
events. "Bike Touring for Women," beginning at10a.m. , willinvolveabike tour through
Seattle,ledby cyclist andREI employeeLaurie
Foster. A clinic by "Women and Running,"
beginning at 1 p.m. in the REIclinic room, will
focus on increasing distance and speed, as
well as special running exercises for Women.
The Co-op is located at 1525 11th Aye. More
information is available from Tom Hutchison
at 323-8333.

A forum on "Women Professionals in
the Outdoors" will be presented tonight at 7
p.m. at the REI Co-op, 152511th Aye. There is
no charge for the program; another event in
REl's"Women OutdoorsWeek."

26
The drama department is holding

The American Cultural Exchange is
sponsoring a series of language classes, beginning September 29. Twelve languages, including Chinese, Japanese and English as a
foreign language, will be offered, at different
levels of proficiency . Classes will be held at the
downtown YMCA building, located at 909 4th
Aye. Both evening and lunch hour times
are
available.For details, call 682-6985.

tryouts

St. Mark's Cathedral Associates will be
sponsoring four cooking seminars, featuring Marcella Hazan, specialist inNorthern Italian cuisine. Sessions willbe heldfrom November 11 to 14, with both morning and evening
times available.For moreinformationcall 3231040
Ihe Social.Action Collective will hold a

public meeting, October 6, in the Town Girls
Lounge, located in the basement of Bellarminehall. Allareencouraged to attend.

The Seattle University Chorale and
Chamber Singers are seeking new members. Both areavailable as credit courses. For
auditions and moreinformation, contact Dr.
William Summersat626-6336.
The National Endowment for the
Humanitiesis sponsoring a Youthgrant program, offering over 100 cash awards nation-

ally to college anduniversity students forindependent work in the humanities. For more

information, write: Youthgrants Guidelines,

Mail Stop 103-C, National Endowment for the
Humanities, Washington, D.C. 20506.

Wednesday, October 1,is the last day to
drop/add courses and to change to or from
credit/no credit or audit grading. No changes
will be considered official unless the student
has filed the necessary card with the Registrar's office. Students must first obtain a
drop/add card from the Registrar's office, get
an adviser's signature, and return the card to
theRegistrar's office by 4p.m. on October 1.

'

S.U. adds 39 teachers and staff members
This year's crop of freshmen won'tbe the
only new faceshere at S.U. thisfall.
Twenty-three new faculty members have
joined the teaching staffthis quarter, as well
as 16 new additions to the university staff.

S.J.,as wellas two visiting faculty members,
Dr. James P. Mesa and Dr. Stephen R.
Dickenson. Jeannot is the son of George
Jeannot of the department of Religious
Studies. Other new additions to the college
include Dr. Mildred Culp, Jerry Elliott,
LilianPrice, Dr. JeromeV. Schnell, and Dr.
David L.Lavery.

Three new counselors, Susan Brautovich,
Dan DeFrancia, and John Webb, were
added to the Admissions office. DeFrancia
graduated fromS.U. lastJune, with a degree
inmarketing.
The financial aid office also added two
counselors, Michelle Sorenson and Tony

Mark Burnett, formerly with Metro's
Department, has replaced
George Behan as Director of Public Relations. Burnett is alsoa student at S.U., currently working on his Master of Public Ad-

The school of Science and Engineering and
the College of Arts and Sciences, both with
sevennewmembers, show thebiggest gain.

Myers.

The Albers School of Business gained six
new teachers, including visiting faculty
members,Dr. VedatN. Baydar and Dr. C.
Fredrick DeKay, and Dr. David L. Kurtz,
the holderof the university's first academic
chair. Dr.Eugene Carey, Dr.Rex Swee-Kee
Toh, andLucindaJ. Vukovich willalso join
theAlbers teachingstaff.
The Philosophydepartmentmade thelargestgain in the CollegeofArts and Sciences,
boasting three new instructors, Dr. Lane A.»
Gerber,MollyP.Hiteand Thomas Jeannot,

Public Services

ministration degree.

In two other appointments, Sandra
Robinson has joined the Institute ofPublic
Service as the actingDirector of Economic

and CommunityDevelopment Studies, and
Dr. Penny Ayes has been chosen as new
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director of the Counseling and Testing Service.
The Schools of Education and Nursing
added two faculty memberseach: KayEidel
and Barbara Richardson to nursing and Dr.
Charles F. CardinellandDr. Yvonne Owen
toeducation.
Seven new teachers joined the School of
Science and Engineering: Dr. Gregory O.
Boeshaar, Dr. Vicky Brautigan, Dr. David
Brubaker, Dr. Eric C. Frankel, Dr. Paul O.
Neodorfer,Dr. Jack L. Nilles, andDavid C.
Williams. In addition, two part time faculty
members, Dr.Mary Alberg and Wynne L.
Guy, havebeenaddedto thefull timestaff.

S.U.s young soccer squad won bothends
of a two-day, two-game set, both by 3-2
counts, over the weekend to open the 1980
season,but Coach TomPearsonmadeit perfectly clear that he preferred Sunday's win
over the UniversityofPuget Sound toSatur-

523-7617

CherylRobertshavebeenappointedresident
directors for Bellarmineand Campion halls,
respectively.

Michelle DeFontes and Judith Stein have
alsobeenadded to the Student Life division
as teachersat S.U.sChildCareCenter.

CHILI
TONIGHT?
Tecate TrioBravo can put out the fire. An icy
red can of Tecate Beer imported from Mexico,
topped withlemon and salt. Now you're cookin'!

EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Test Preparation Specialists
Since 1938
For Information, Please Call:

in weekend wars

New sports program staffers Richard
McDuffy, the new Director of Intramural,
Recreational, and Intercollegiate Sports,
TimothyRoschy, andDianeBauman willbe
working toease the changes fromDivision I
to Division111athletics.Also in the division
of Student Life, Campus Ministries added
two new ministers, Timothy Kaufman, S.J.
and Terrie Ward; and Margret Regis and
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Wisdom Import Sales Co..
Inc Irvine. California 92714

day's fiasco at Western Washington.
The win at U.P.S. counted in the Northwest Collegiate Soccer Conference standings, whileSaturday's win was a non-league

game.Pearson, however,likedSunday's win
two games in
artisticterms.
"Yesterdaywe were forcing things, trying
to take a man on and beat him," Pearson
said Sunday. "Today Isaw some passes
coming together. We're making some progressnow."
Saturday'swinat Bellinghamwasanovertime affair, playedagainst a rag-tag Western
team that was0-8 in theconference last year.
The Vikings matched regulationgoals by
ChieftainsPaul Sauvage and Wendell Smith
with a pair of tallies by Robin Cram. SU
freshman TomGuichard,agraduateof state
high school champion Blanchet, won the
game withagoal fiveminutes into overtime.
S.U. jumped out to a 2-0 lead against
U.P.S. Sunday on goals by Dave White, a
transfer student from Shoreline CC, and
Guichard. The Loggers' Mike Finn scored
midwaythrough the secondhalf to makeit2-

better when he measured the

Chieftain striker Paul Sauvage scored on
an 18-yard shot to make it 3-1. Finn closed
out the scoring with a goal in the 85th
minute.
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Sat.Sept. 27 6:00p.m. 2:00 a.m.

3 cans of Buckhorn for a $ Buck $
$2-00 Pitchers S2.ooNachos
With S.U. I.D.
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Back To School

Wehaveour usualGonzo Sandwiches,Salads, and Pizzal
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